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Illegal cess—Abwah—Rent— Oollection sTiarges—Lenses consideration for,

A fixed amoniit mentioned in a lease as payable annually for collectiou cliargeg, 
ih addition to rent, tile total being dusci’lbed as the jctnm and forming tlia cousider- 
titiou for tlia leasa, is not to be rejardod as an bub is in reality a part of
tlie rent and rocoverable as snub.

Mahomed 'Fa,yez Choivdhr^ v. Jamoo Cfasee{V) referred to; CJmltan MaMon 
V. Tduhdari 8ingJi(2) axKl JladJia JProsad Singh v. BalJcoioar lCoeri{%) 
itistiiiguialied.

Second a p p e a l b y  tlis plaintiff, R adha Gkarau B a y  

Chowdliry.
The plaintiff sued tke defendants, wko are owners of f<Oiola 

>Siddh03sur Nag ■within the plaintiff’s talnk, for arrears of rent 
and cesses with interest for the period from 1303 to 1306 B. S., 
amounting to Bs. 1,228-7-9. The rent claimed was Bs. 205 
annually, under the terms of a registered lubiiliyat dated 'tlse 
31st August 18G0, the portion of wMoh relating to the rent 
payable runs as follaws :—

BS„' A.,;
‘ ‘ Tlie jama, oi hotola Siddhessur Nag in possession of 

Jagat Clxaiii r̂a Gliose, Moban OhaHdrA Gliose aod
(iuiak Cliandra Gbose, accorcUng to ... 16S 12

Muourari akhrajat samil /chugna (fixed costs blended
with rent) ... ... ... ... 88 4

Total 205 0

* Appeal from Appellate Decree Noi 398 of 1902, against tho decree of Jogendra 
Nath Mitter, Subordinate Judge of Barisal, dated the 5th October 1901, modifyiu^ 
the decree of Qopal Cliandxa Banerjee, Munslf of Barisal, dated the 32nfl 
3>eceaiber 1900.

(1) (1882) I. L. R. S Calc. '<30. (2) (1883) I. L. B. 11 Calc. 17S.
(8) (laOO) I. L. H. 17 Calc* 7S6.
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“  Total two hundred and five rupeee rent shall be
paid withoiit any objection by us according to the instalments 
mentioned herein. If we fail to make such payment, you shall 
according to the law in force or what law shall be passed hereafter 
realise from us the a f o r e s a i d w i t h  interest on the defaulted 
kisfs. * *  ̂ Without the order of the /iuj)tr, neither you
nor your heirs will have the power to demand anything oyer and 
above the aforesaid Jama of Us, 205.”

The defendants, Grolak Chandra Grhose and others, contended 
that the annual rent was Es. 166-12 and not Bs. 205 and that 
the ahhrajat {costs} was an akcah or illegal cess which the 
plaintif was not entifled to recover, and pleaded certain 
payments.

The Munsif allowed some of the payments pleaded. On the 
question of abtoah, he held that the akhrajat must be treated 
not as abwab, but as part of the rent, and he accordingly held that 
the annual rent reqoverable was Es. 205. The suit was decreed 
accordingly.

On appeal by the defendants, the Subordinate Judge held 
that on the face of the kabuiipat the akhrajat, though fixed,
was not consolidated ■with the rent; and as the howkih -was oTeated 
after the Permanent Settlement of 17Q3, the althmjai  ̂ which 
saeaut expenses or kkarach, was clearly an ahnmb or illegal eeBS*.



1904 and, altlioiig’li embodied ia the contract, was not legally recover- 
. able. He modified tlie decree accordingly.

,K li P H A
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Raix j ŝutosh Mulcerjee. (Babu Chandra Kant Ben ■with him),
for the appellant, contended that, nnder the terms of the halmliyat, 

Ohanma the alihrajd, or collection charges, being bhnded -with the rent
UuosE. forming a part of the consideration for the lease, it must be

treated, not as abwub, but as part of the rent. See Mahomed Fayez 
Chowdhrp y . Jamoo Gap:'e{l) and Assanulla Khan ISahadiir y .

■ Tu'thabashini{2).

Babu Chandra Kant Qhose, for the respondents, relied iipon 
the Full Bench case o£ Madha Prosad Singh v. Balkotmr Koerii^),' 
O lid contended that the case of Muhimed tayez Cli mdhry v. 
Jamoo Ga%ee{li 'was virtually overruled by the Full Bench case 
of OhuUau Mafiton y. Tiluk lari (4), Vi?hich was affirmed by
the Privy Council in Tilukduri Singh v. ChuUan Mahtonip),

g gg  CALCUTTA SERIES. [TOL. XXXI.

M aclean  OJ. The question -which we have to deolda in 
this case is whether the sum of Es. 38-4 mentioned in the 
iease executed between the parties, which, I  understand, was 
executed so far back as the year 1860, is to be regarded as an 
abwub. According to the translation with which we have been 
furnished, the said sum of Es, 38-4 represents “  the fixed collection 
charges blended with rent.” To my mind, each of these oases 
depends upon its own particular circumstances, and we must look 
£|>t the contract to see whether the pajanent wjiioh the tenant 
agrees to make is, in reality, part of the rent as opposed to what 
is known as an ahoab.

Let us for a monaent t3onBider what is the true construction, 
of the leas© itself and 'whether, upon such construotion, the whoie 
Bum of Es. 205 was or was not agreed between the parties as 
the rent for the land taken by the lessee and the true oonsider-f 
alien, for the granting of the lease. Ihe lease purports to be a 
tahut kistbundi in favoui: of one Mathura Nath Bay, the fathey

(1) (1882) I. L. R. 8 Calc. 730. (4) (1885) I. L, R, 11 Gale. 15S.

(2) (1895) I. L. R. 22 Calc. 680. (g) (1£89) I. L. E. 17 Calc. 131
(») (ISSOj.I. R, 17 Calc, 726, L, R, 16 I. A. 152*
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of tlie plaintiff, for rent payable in respect of tho teiiiii'e in suit, 
aacl describes the jama as follows:—

Es. A.
The Jama of Sowla Siilclliessiir Na.g in the 

possession of Jagafc Cliaudra Ghose and 
otliers according to do>d ,,, 166 12

Moetirari Akhrajat Samii Kkazna ... 88 4

Total 205 0
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If tlie translation placed bafore iis be oorreot, tlie rent 
together with the fixed oollection charges blended with rent gives 
a total of Rs. 20 "i, which, to my mind, represents what was intended 
to be regarde 1 as tha rent, and thig view is supported by the 
details of the It'MbuniU, which deals not with the kist& to be paid 
in respect of Rs. 168-12 only as rent, but in respect of the entire 
sum, of Rs. 205. The total of E-s. 205 is subsequently spoken 
of as the and there is a stipulation to realize the aforesaid 
Jama with, interest, and not to make any objection to the payment 
of the said and, later on, the jama is described as the

aforesaid jrm i of Es. 20S.” It seems to me that, npon the 
proper oonstruotion of the document, we must take this sum of 
Es. 38-4, described as collection charges, as forming part of 
the consideration for the lease, and as forming, in fact, part 
c f the rent. If that be so, it is not au abwih and is a part of 
the rent. In point of fact the predecessors in title of the present, 
defendants raised no obj ection to the payment of the Es. 205 
as rent. "We understand that this amount has been paid for a 
large number of years without objection by the predecessor of the 
defendants and as rent. This, hbwever, does not prevent the 
present respondents from raising the question, though the 
payment for a long series of years, at any rate, indicates that 
their predecessors did not regard the claim as an illegal one. 
The Pull Bench case of 'Radha ^rosad Singh r, Balhovcar 

on which so much reliance has been placed by the 
respoc-deuLts’ vakilj is quite different from the present case. One has

(I) (1890) I. L. K. 17 Calc. 726.
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1904 only to look to the nature of the payments in that oâ se to appreciate
EADHi that it has no application to the present circumstances. So far as
Chatja!s- authority goes, the present case would seem rather to fall withia 

the ruling of this Court in the case of Mahomed Fayez Chowdhr§ 
«■ Y. Jamoo Qu%ee{\). At any rate I can see nothing in the Full 

Bench case, which prevents us from taking, in the present case, 
the view I have indicated. It is said that the case of Mahomed 
F a y ez  Ohowdhnj v. Jamoo G a z e e { l )  has "been overruled by the 
I'ull Bench decision of ChuUun Mahton v. Tilukdun Bingh{i)  ̂
hut I can find nothing- in the latter case to support that conten
tion. I'of these reasons I  think that the decision of the first Court 
was o o ir e c t  and that that decision must b e  restored and the order 
of the Lower Appellate Court reversed with costs.

M. N. -R.

(1) (1S82) I. L. K. 8 Calc. 730.

Appeal decreed.

(2) (1885) I. L. E, 11 Calc. 175.


